Film Board Meeting Minutes

Date: Tuesday, April 23, 2013

President Calls Meeting to Order at: 6:05PM

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes: Approved

Motion to Approve by: Someone

Motion Seconded by: Shannon

Officer Reports

President (Dave)
- Tim will be the advisor again
- I need two volunteers for lake superiors in Summer the May 17th 9-11pm
- Send in our contract 24 titles
- We currently have three graduation seniors Hilary, Sandra, Craig, Jacob will be added later
- Our posters! Any problem?
- Words to our graduation seniors: Daniel!, gift card for Sandra, Hilary I’ll give her and Craig later
- Double check your time. Check if she did the requirement right? Anyone want the board? (Carissa)

Treasurer (Kara)
- We did not make money last week
- Everyone was good selling ticket
- It was pretty slow
- Talk to me or Kevin if have any questions
- Additionally: don’t have the check book today but I’ll put it in the mailbox next Monday.

Equipment Supervisor (Jim)
- Movie’s here that’s about it.

Publicity (Sandra)
- Stuff is up everything’s good. Talked to Mary over they're changing everything around, table tents and flyers will be done on Monday instead of Friday in MUB!!! Happy~

Concessions (James)
- We sold very few concessions
- New Popcorn seasonings!
- Something would never return, so …kinda sad…

Advertising (Kat)
Tim: If anyone wants to come and work for me we change to ….
Committee Reports

Equipment (Jim)
   • Officers and projectors turn into their keys to the public safety

Motion to Adjourn by: James

Motion Seconded by: Kara

Meeting Adjourned at: 6:31PM